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PREFACE

'When the first slight pamphlet af the Society -%as published ini 1896
itwas littie expected that now in 1917 the thirtieth publication -would

appear. Several documients in the possession of the Society were pub-
lishied in number eleven and number twenty seven and it lias been thoughit
wel. that othcrs should li- pulislied. We are endeavoriing to reprint ail1
the n umnbers of m.hich the edition is exhausted as many deinands have been
made for complete sets for binding, 1, 7, 10 had previous]y becn reprinted
wvitIi additions as numbers 12, 19, 21 and lately we bave reprinted 2, 3, 4,
5, 11, 13. We would bespeak for this nuinber the same kind reception
accorded to, previous issues.
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Some Notable Resuits of the teat
War

Lecture by Rei'. A. F. MacGregor, B.A., in the Town Hall,
Niagara, under the Auspices of the Woman's Institute,

April 30t13, 1917.

Alfred Tennyson in his first Locksley Hall,
sang of a tirne in bis life, Mien to use bis own
woi'ds-
"I dipt i?îto the .fqilqre.fcir as h2an eye could sec,
Saw lte vision of thec world and ail t/teiwozdr Ili

wvould be.",
Now and again in the history of rnankind it is

given to a seer to, see far forth into the future, but
what eye of man ever saw, the vision of our world,
roc'king frorn side to side withi war, as it is this
day? To wvhorn, of al! the sons of men xvas given
prophetie penetration sufficiently clear to behold "The Vision
ail the tragedy tliere is of woe a,.dc wre*kage, on the o! the WVorid"
one hand, andi all the w:~ondei. of syrnpatchy and
heroic service on the ot*ier? Weray well be
glad that we cannot read the book of fate and see
the revolution of the tîics. 'We rnay, indeed,
thank Heaven that we do no'. knowv the future.
Though it mocks, it also blesses us.

Shakespeare, in his play of iHenry the fourth,
makies the Barl of Warwick say,-
''There is a hislory iii ail mn lires
Figuering lte nature of lte limes deceased!
T/te whiich, obseïced, a miai inai pi-ophcs-y
Withi a near aiimî of the niai» c/tance o.f ilhînqzs
As ?Jet, flot cornIe 1o life; i hich in Iheir seeds
And smnall beqinjiiîs lie itileasziied.
Such, lhings becoine lie îaffch and brood of imie."

Ail the sarne, ladies and! gentlem~en, you rnay
breathe freely here, for I arn noil going to play the
role of a prophet this. evening. Not being a prophet,
nor yet the son of a proph et, i arn conte-nt to, study No AUcrnpt Io
the pag es of Providence already unfolded, and in>"""ît~
the act of being unrolled, leaving the future to be



determined by that "Divinity which shapes oui,
ends, rough hew them how we will."

If at any point in the course of this evening's
address, I should so far forget my pr-omise, in this
respect, as to dip into the future, I can say it will
be but for a brief moment, and what I may report,
you will take, just for what, you t iink it ies worth.

The f irst notable thing, about the war, which
I would bring to your remembrance is:-

I.
The staunch resistance of the thrust of the audaciotis

German invaders, by the people of Belgium

TheStaneh Did anyone foresee that the power which xvoulp
Resstant of promptly arise to limit the arrogance of the profane
Belgiuni. invading herd, wvho thought that nothing exists

but what is gross material, would be the power of
littie Belgium? It soon became evident that the
Belgians had the genius to be men who would not
put up tamely with mnanifest impositions and
breaches of contracts, written and implied.

I sent away for, and have studied a 1rcok en-
titled "Belgium and The Great Powers," written
by a member of the Royal Academy of Belgium--

]Book on an eminent seholar, whýo with calm dispassionate
"B. and the
Great Powers"Judgment after going over the whole grou id of the

histories and the treaties and the corresipondence,
upholds the right of the Belgians to oppose the
violation of their territory by Germany. He shows
that the neutrality of Belgium since 1839, required
the action of 1914---that the resistance of that year,
dictated by a spontaneous sentiment of honor, xvas

Belgiumn's also the loical outcome of their national policy- -a
Naioa policy adopted by a clear consciousness of the onlyolc. conditions under which Belgium could exist as an

independent nation.
Remarkable it is, that a people who hiad buffeted

throughi centuries of foreîgn dominations and
revoits, who were forced by Euroýpe into isolation
by the side of powerful and rival neighbors, who

Their were first amongi the nations on the Continent to
~Raise. experience the terrible social upheaval of the new

industrialism, who were more densely concentrated
upon their little piece of territory thian any other
people of the world, should hiave risen to a plane



of seif-reliance and unity and self-respect, and to Virtuous
such'a degree as to challenge, and to earn, the ad- Daring.

nmiration of the world.
It is not, perhaps, comnionly known that

often people corne f rom. abroad to study Belgian
institutions, to watch the working out of proportion-
al representation-the compulsory vote, the secret
ballot, legisiation upon worknien's dwellings, popu-
lar saving and mutual aid.

What originality! What enterprise! What con- Originatity
sciousness that they, too, hiad, rightly, a place in and Enterprise
the sun!

It is worth while recalling here, the fact that in
the British Parliament on August 2nd, 1870, Lord
John Russell called the attention of the House of
Lords to the fact that, "the Prime Minister of
Prussia and the Ambassador had initiated into the Over 46 Ycars

thoughts of the Emperor of France a proposai to 'go.
violate the Treaty of 1839, to trample public faith
under foot, and annihilate the independence of
Belgium. Belgium, said Lord John Russell lias
attacked nobody. It is a prosperous kingdom in
possession of free institutions. Under the late Lord John

King, and the present King, Belgium hias maintain- Prussianr
ed friendly relations with aIl the other states, Proposai.

guarding hier own independence and wronging no
other country.

... We are bounid to defend Belgiumi."
To Belgiuni, then, there is owving a debt of world-

xvide gratitude foi, its courageous assertion of the
rights of srnall states, in danger of being not only
ignored, buL actually wiped out of existence by a
large one. Trhe elimination of small communiities Right of Small
for the benefit of the great communities, regardless States.

of the inalienable righits of those srnaller coin-
munities to life and liberty and self-respect, is a
positively evil procedure, and merits Swift rebuke
and uttermost resistance.

Edmund Burke once asked the question, "W'hat
makes ambition virtue?" Hie answered it by Sonse of Honor
saying, "the sense of kioizor." Is the sense of honor
consistent with a spirit of plunder, or ravage or the
nractice of mnurder?

It will not soon be forgotten, it ought flot to be
forgotten, that the riglhteous resistance of the



Belgians to so wicked an invasion plus the resistance
On to, Paris of their sympathetie British and French helpers,
and London stoppe' the insolent mi-ch of the German generals

to Paris, and thence on to London, and hiow much
farther-who of mortals can tell?

The Splendid Summoning and LJnifying Power of
the Lifted Flag of the British Empire

Sons of England and Sons of Scotland and Sons
of Ireland, have, for centuries, adored Freedom.
Their ablest pens, their niost cloquent tongues have
been exercised to secure and to maintain Liberty.

I quoted te you, Lord John Russel's words
Britain and "We are bound to defend Belgiunî.." In doing that,
Freedoni. Britain knew that she was defending the freedomn of

a territory wider far than that of J3clgium. The
best established interests of Bricain's pohicy demand-
cd that a strenuous opposition be nmade to a great
military power, restless to seize a preponderating
influence in Europe. One of England's celebrated
Prime Ministers once said-"It is a- permanent
principle of the policy of this country that the lands

il. Disraeli and situated along the coast froni Dunkirk to Ostcnd,
Britain's and as far as the islands of the North Sea, should be
I>oliey. possessed by free and prosperous states, practicing

the arts of peace, enjoying the righits of liberty,
applying theniselves to the operations of commerce,
which promote the interests of general civilization."
That right being insolently challenged and those
standing for it beingr truculently (Icfied, there xvas
no alternative for Britain but to take lier stand
with the people who would not yield their freedoni
at the threat, of an arroga nt scornful power. For

if Unirc>-çk.tingZ tlhe patriots of Beiuni, that wvould mnean their
Then What?' becoming defendants of a.forcigjn power, and for tic

men of the nortlî--our own mcin-it wvould mean
indiffe,.ence to their pledged word-a denial, indced,
of those convictions which are infinite]y above afl
commercial ca«,lculations.

So tic engag-?ng scene was witîiessed of England's
liasting ta the detcrnîined nien, not a fewv, of even lier sons of
Ftandard. Icisure and liigli rank, togetiier witli Scotlaiîd's

daring nmen, and generous Ireland's sorroiv-proof
soldiers, and tiiose of Walcs-proud Wýalcs, along



with native Indian soldiers. highi-souled men, men
of valor, too, fro'mn Australia and New Zealand,
West Africa and East Africa-mustering, respond-
ing, ralflying, moving over to where the Iightning
gathered on the verge of the darkening sky. Pass- Wlcs Africa
words of faction forgotten-the barter Of parties Ewst Africa.
dropped, the hearing only of Duty's cal], and the
seeing only that Might was bent on crushing Right.
Caring only that humanity should not be driven
centuries back, as defiant iniquity carried out its
infainous plans.

That was a great sight! So strangely new. So
wholly unexpected. <So cornpletely out of the
calculations of the designing Prussian plotters.
That at the raising of the glorious OId Flag of This , thL±
Freedom, men should wvillingly hasten fromn the cold New Thing.

north and the warm south, from the rich east. and
the bracing west, to go to, death for holy libierty!
Neyer before sawv the stars of heaven suchi a broad
free march of men inarching, not for gold, not for
fresh acres, not for base lust, but for a great senti-
nient-that our world n-ighit be the home of virtuous
liberty. Neyer while the world lasts will the grreat
patriots, the friends of man forget. this unified and
unifying lead. It is proof positive that, there is a
God in Man, who niakes his justice plain, and is
angry, wvhere fraud and faIsehood wý.eave their rneshes
for deeds of guit and shame, at wvhose bave mention,
noble hearts shudder and over which angels of pity
must weep in sorrow.

The Valu-able Voluntary Rei.-iforcements to the
Allied Cause, Sent by Canada Canadn.

Frorn the first, .32,000 Volunteers, s0 quickly
mustered, so0 specdily available on to the Iast
departing regiment it wvil1 stand to the record of our-
Country, that an import-ant augmipiientation of
strengthi caine to the rightcous cause, at a critical
hour, by the hands of our Canadizan s01liery.

MVen said that we were bound to the Mte
Country by only rop-es or sand! The workl knows 'ROeo

better nowv. It wzis a gracious tribute, whIich "the Sni
Newv York Times" paid to Canada, iii a recent
issue of that pap)er, from 1hc quote the follow-
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ing-"Canada bas a new reason for' pride. Lt was
N.Y. Times. great, good fortune for hier that the taking of the

Vimy Ridge, for which the allies bad poured out
so much of their blood, fell in the long î'un to bier.
April 9th, 1917 will be in Canada's history one of
the great days-a day of glory, to furnish inspira-
tion to hier sons for generations. Her new ally
salutes bier and rejoices with ber."

It .sjy=n Sir Max Aitkens remarked at Ypres, "The
gIed *ih gaveyard of Canada in Flanders is very large.'-^O "The conduct of the Canadians was magnificent

throughiout."
A rnagnificent lesson it wvas to teach the sceptic

Prussian, a great answer it was to the Germnan idea
that the world can lie re-constructed, merely by
miaterial force without regard to the spirit of man.

It is but fittingr that Canuadians should lic en-
thusiastic for the dominion of Duty. TI-e beginn-
ings of their history were so noble, the traditions of
Canadian heroes and beroines hiave been so inspiring
that we iniit rezisonably expect soldliers of Canada
to be faithful anid fearless to the last. M 'hoever
t.hinks that they Nvould allow insolent ruffians.
beasts of r'avine. to have their way here, in tliis
our Canadian hiome, is profoundly inistakzen. Lt
is only what -night lie expected, that Canadian

Witticr. free muen should risc i defence of outraged freedom.
To them, also, \\:littier's lines aplply,- -

"Thii cy w ichere Jut/J seened, Io cciii,
Thcy .scarceiy mwked lue reasoii 'wly.
Tlîcy o7i12/ kneit lhey coild but die,
A-id ciealit wcas oi the worsl or ciii."

Russia's Enhancipation Froni Vodka !)y a Swccping
Iniperial Dccree

It was a blow quiecly givenaîîd almost annihila&-
IlU.-si and ing, to a foc of tlhat Country. nearer fiar t.han the
V'cdka. Germian. The resolve, the wvill, the act niay seern

to have beeui self-determiined. Lt is nearer the
truth, to believe thiat Divine for-ces worked out that
wvonder i .statecraft, by which a peoffle's strer'gth
with untried cireurnstances was imiwensuwably in-
creased, and the curse of a destructive custoni
swept away.



The Éarne rernark nay be made in reference to
the last aet in the drama of Russia's struggle for
complete liberty. Her political resurrection, the
speed and effectiveness, so far, of that political act,
hias made the world grasp with astonishment. F'rom. IRu.ia andc
the fact that it xvas possible for the representative cnrc.
assembly to take ovet' the reins of power in the
midst of a military crisis, and to keep, the wheels
of industry revolving , and the military mnachine in
efficient order, niakes it casier to believe that the
Russian people are capable of taking their place
amongy the g-reat demnocracies of the world.

In passing, may 1f be perinitted to say that if 13esti in'
Great Britain is to becomne gr-eater stili. sle must lr.
flot lagr behind Russia and France, Canada and the
United States, in nmaking clear lier titie to be called
in every, particular "The iVlother of Free Na-

tos"by freeiï.,g hierseif froni slavery to the liquor
traffic, so hiarniful to mian, so hiateful to Gori.

V.
'Me Eiergence of IVonan Into New and Honorable

Alliances
Vonn and

Thle %var lias brought woinan into new inidustrial, the New J)ay.

commercial, and ])olitical relations. Shie is doing
what the world did xîot dreain she would do, and in
the doing of it. she is showingr herseif acute, dexter-
ous, prompt, dependable. zand resourceful ini every
sort of useful occupation. 'I'leie is littie ileed that
I tell yoi. howv womien are taingii infinite pains to dIo
their noble shazre for the security of homie and native
land.

To us who are gathered hiere this evcing.(- is it-
not enough, wlien tiiking of woiiani's ability to
miention the work donc by the linstitute. under
whose auspices w~e -are miet. in this building?ý

On1, f romn the days of its first or'gani7.ation to t.he
prescrit hour. howv iiiieh oï <roc i"- liais done for- the
Town andi Cciinunity! 1 renieiber well its
bcinning, under Oie Pr.e.sideinkyý of Mîrs. F. J_. Row-

land-- -brave an(] beautifulI soul slie wzis and is.
Ho'v sanguine she wvas of its future. 1mw convinccd
of its posibilities of gr-cat service! And as. in the
course of the ycars, the work wvas handcd oGver to
offher dIirectitig- liznds, the liistitute bias continuC(l



and developed, with pleasure and blessing to ail
concerned.

Strong cliaracters doingr strenuous workç,mothers
with their hearts dying within themn for the boys
that were their pride and joy, wives enduring lone-
liness and bereavemient heroically, young wvomen
sad, but earnest, only able to speak to God in prayer
and to plead for Peace and Freedom. God mend the
heart that cannot feel their holy zeal, and pity the
sordid eyes that cannot see the beauty of their
sacrifice, and the value of their consecration.

0f course there are, as there have always been,
mnen rather blind morally and niean commercially.
Three mien-so the story goes-were in the smoking

some Blind compartment of the car, whien the traveller from
and Mfcan AinChicago happened to say,-"That reminds nme of a

mian out in my town whio is so mean that lie inakes
the inembers of his bouse wvrite small hand in order
to save i7nk." "A friend of my father's, sir, wvas even
worse than that," came promptly from tie Bal-
timorean. "He stopped the dlocks at niglit, sir,
because of the wvear and tear on the icorks." Then
the Philadeiphian: "WM.ell, there's a good old
Quaker out in 'Wayne whio won't read the papers,
"Wears out his glasses, says lie." iIameaner,
nxeanest!

Not much longer can Pulpit or Press or Court
or Parliament deny womien, intelligent and effi-
cient, their right to vote wvhere and wlhen and as
they may tliink fit.

It is but the îiatural riglit of wvoman that she
should have the freest exercise of lier individual
power in obedience to wlîat she regards to be lier
duty and that shie should have the fullest opportun-
ity to assist in niakzing Uie laws by vlichl she lias to
be governed.

Freedoxn's vote in 1;heir lbands, as in nîan's, the
wrong wvill be Iess likely to prosper; the Riglît less
likely to fail. Thiis is just a bit of propliec3r iii
passing!

1t is ail but pis-sed forever away-the idea of
the non-significance and iinferioiityv of wvoman.

«#A Výulg "MVamm,-a cilid asked-a nianzand wvife are one,
FCIf. aren't t.hey? Yes. And the wvife is thîe better

liaif? Yes. TMien what is the mian? A vilgar
fraction." So niuclh foi' connubial niatheniatics, and



what I may cail, the other side of the woman question!
Old distinctions are passing away.
Only Iast weekç a Judge asserted that the war

had developed a new recognition of thle common
man. In the trenches in Europe hie fîghts, side
by side withi his i:itled companion. In the munition
shops he is working side by side with the man, wvho
in peace hiad been lis lord's son. In the hiospitals
women are wvorkîing side by sîde without any thought
of supeior lineage.

But that wor d "vulgar" or conon, as applied
to man is a word to be dropped.

Vi.
The Late, buat Welconie Corning in, of the United

States, IViti! the Allies, for the Trinipli

0F RIGIITEOUJSNESS

For an anxious timie wve tlioughit thaL thie people
of the United States wvould let mamnion 1,oelket.upfltrlce of the
the largrer 111e. W\T saw the (langer of thieir losiflrunitci states
thieir soul for material gain. But they took thet' the w"r.
splendid step over, and, we doubt not, with vast
resuits of grood to the wvorld. As an opening wvar-
fund their first contribution of seven billion dollars
is immense. An anuount, a,.ccoi-ding to the latest
edition of the W'orld's Almianac equal to the total
wea-,lthi of Canada. Qne of their leaffing papers in
referring to this contribution s-aid: "The amount
of thiis grant will show the Germians that after aill
it xvas no pigniy nation whichi they deficd and forced $7,000.000,000

to enter the war zigainst them. Tlhey hnoiv-none
better-what thiey cotild do if $7,000.000,000 in a
ingle first grant and a population of 100,000,000

people fromn whichi to draw recruits, were thrown
into thel,- side of the scaile."

Whittier knew not whien this dlay wvould corne,
but lie sang of its comiing-with its happy inter-
change of go:
"'lVheib doser strand .slul lean Io .stra.nc,
Till 7nccl beneath, saluîing fia gs, ncý1ed
l'le Eagle of o21r Mlo7i.li«i??-cragsEnwcd
The lion of our Mturcz.



V7II.
The Evidence Supplied that Religion, as a Pienciple

of Energy and Self-sacrifice is flot Worn
Religion. Out or Imipaired

I say nothing of any private or exclusive seet,
nothing of Churchly rtsfrceremonies, nothing
of the rightness or wrongness, of organic union for
the Religious Dernominations. This is not the
time or place foir suchi discussions, remernbering
as we must, that men equally intelligent and devout

The Right of hold different views on these questions. Sorne
Difféenece. holding with the Dean of Durham, Dr. Hensley

Henson in his plea foi' unity, made in the City
Temple, London, England a fewv Sund-ays ago , thiat
"a fissiparous Chiristianity-as hie called it--was

A Self Divisionnot contemplated in the grospels. Others taking
F oris quite the opposite view, that those differences are,

as in the natural order, 'Nature's effort after vaî'iety,
and individuality-the higheî' Nature's effort afteî'
variety and individuality.

Theî'efore, we have to, recognise Io the full,
the righlts of individual liberty and developrnent,
including the right of difféence.

But the wai'lias broughlt homne to iany thou-
SIiit11 sands the blessed fact, that spiritual association
Pos-sible. is more than outward diffeî'ences of i'eligious foî'ms.

It is teaching us that there can be c fiosi of
fait/i and loîe and serice quite n'resp)ectively of our'
particular Ghurch fornis. Tliat is what our soldliers
are finding out. That the forces of a, great love and
,an immortal hiope are the gî'eat first ani last, foi-ces
of life. They join together in a union oflargioncss
and freedom, whicli does not irnpoveî'ish R~eligion,

ScIdie-r:.' Union in .any sense, but shicw:z that faith is a (divine-
of Faith and ly iînplanted instinct rather than a dcl inition,
Frecdom. and that humanity î'eaches its- high water miark,

in its, betteî' life, only as it freely -,.clnowvledges the
force of the Aposties word to the Galatiais--"thiat
if a mnan is a Christian, neither conforniity to a
religious cer-emionyl--twice hionored thoughi ii; nuay
have been,-nor the omnission of it, is of any impilort-
ance, but f aith -working th)-ozigh love is ail inilVort(lfl."
(T.C.N.T.).

The absolutely vital thing foi' these Sol(liers,
hereafter, wiIl bc the voices wvithin that speak of



dut?, of love, of sacrifice. rfl.ese wvi11 be the things
of final authority.To obey thein-these inner voices
-will be to have thie true Religion, to disobey
themn will be infidelity. Indeed as Mr. J. Brierly, N'ho is a
years ago wrote, I think wisely,-"WThiei-ever- you llei&cr?
sec a man taking his life in his hiands, at the call
of duty, stripping himself of present case or goods
that hie may serve lus neighbor, you sec a believer,
whatever the name lie cails hiimself."

1 have thius called your attention to these
remarkable resuits of the war:-

(1) The ]3elgian resistance to Cermnan barbar--

(2) TJhe evidencingr of the silkcn buit strong
ties which bind those belonging to the British Em-
pire.

(3) TIhle glory of Canadla's answer to the Cal inmn p
of imperilled libertLy. S~lil p

(4) Russia's new dýay of deinocracy.
(5) The wvays in whiichi women have mnade good,

in the great trial.
(6) The new brothcerly bond formced by the

entrance of the United States into the war.
(27) Tfl.e readjustnicnt in Religious F.iith.

And now, a wor1 of general aplication and 1 ha-ve
finished.

A gr-and resuit of tie. great war is, t 1at we and
our eilidren arc given thie opporturlity to hielp
refas7don, the world. Our's is the privilege, under
God, of inouiding it afresh so that no nation can
attempt usurpation and injustice, dIwcllingç with
cvii (lelight on the pr-ostrate condition of somne
timid unresisting peole. M, e ean combine so that
there niay bc r-estored to Europe a settled Con-
stitution of general polity, and, as W, illiami Pitt
so well expresse(l it "that to every negotiating
power in particular, there nmay be given that weight
in the scale of generai empire, which 'las ever been
found to bc the' best guar-antc of local independence
and general secur-ity."

We can unite in a decision that, hiereafter, no
,governmient, in contemipt of the righits of other
nations, shail avow schenies of wvorld(-widc Emnpire.
The war wilI thercfore be worthi ail] it costs, Mien a
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clean sweep has been made of the accumulations of
tyrannies and falsities and foulnesses which have
attended the ways and the works of the enemy.
Every man of us every woman here, has the chance
of aiding the dawn of the new day, for Europe and
the world-the day of true chivalry, liberty and
love.
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Sketch of the Life of lion. William
Dickson

By James E. Ken?

Read before the W1aterloo Historical Society and by permission
is flow printed by the NTiagara Historical Society, it being
peculiarly appropriale that an account of one so proninent
in the towvn for so ?nanq, years, should appear in our pages
and we return ovr thaiks to Mir. Jamies E. Kerr and the
Wlaterloo Historical Society for an article so wvelli written
and conil-iq/ ?ch raluable information. - Ed.

In this centennial year of the foundingy of Gait it is thought
that a short sketch of the life of Hon. W- illiamn Dickson should
find a place in our Annual Report of the Water.loo Historical
Society.

My readers will, 1 trust, pardon me if I dwvell too much
on the history of Niagara but it seenis to me that some histori-
cal details are necessary. WTe must flot forget that Mr.
Dickson spent in Niagara the greater par't of his life, the
period from boyhood to middle agïe and the period Mien, his
work ail but accomplished, hie returned to his old home in
which to, pass the remainder of bis life and enjoy the compet-
ency his ability and energy had won. Niagara was no ordinary
village, for in it and in its vicinity events took place that
decided the future of Canada. 0f m-any of those events
Mr. Dickson must have been a spectator and in some of themn
hie took a prominent part.

1 beg to, acknowledge my indebtedness to Miss Carnochan
of Niagara for the material taken fron lier History of Niagara,
to Miss Florence Dickson of KirkImichiael, Gait, for cornles of
letters written by lier grandfather, and to Hon. JamesYoung's
Early History of Gaît and the Settiement of Dumfries.

T1he family of Dickson came oriainally from the parish
of Caerlaverock in the southern part of Duxufries-shire, Scot-
]and. rfhey came of gyood Presbyterian stock, foir we find
that seventeen of the family signed the Solexun League anid
Covenant, whiereby they bound thenxsclves to use everv
means in their power to extir.pate popei'y and prelacy in the
Three Kingdoms and to establishi uniformity in religion and
worship by making everybody Presbyterian like theniselves.
The fii'st of the family of whom we have any particular account



was a Thomas Dickson, who about the year 1700, left bis par-
ishi and moved, into Dumfries. There hie engaged in trade.
He married Margaret Bell, a daughter of one of the burgesses
of the town. He lef t three sons, John, ThNlomas and Nicholas.
WTe ai'e only concerned with John, whio carried on bis father's
business so successfully that hie wvas able to add to it several
other commercial undertakings. He hiad inlierited from bis
uncle George Bell, the estate of Conheathi. Be xvas looked
Up to as a very succe-3sful merchant and bis townsmen showed
thieir appreciation of bis ability by making hlm their Pru(vost.
Evil (lays came, liowever; the estate which bis uncle lef t
himi was found to be lieavily encurnhered and the failure of a
large bankýingtl concern with whicli lie was in some wiay connect-
ed crippled hlm financially. Be had married, a Miss 1-lelen
Wight, a daughiter of the minister of St. Michiael's, and had
a large family, four daughters and six sons, Robert, William,
John, Alexander, Thomas and Walter. Perhaps it was the
lqsses thieir father hiai sustained that turned the attention of
three of the sons to Canada, where the p)rospect of bettering
their condition, seemed brighter than in Scotland. However
that* iay be, Robert, William and Thomas found their way to
this country. We lcnow from bis own statement that William
came to Canadca in 1784. Be was born July 13, 1.769, and
theï'efore his age must have been about fifteen. The dates of
the arrivaI of his brothers are not known. Probably Robert
came with William as lie was the oldest and Thomas, who was
the youngest of the three may have come somnetime later.
William entereci the employment of his cousin, Hon. Robert
Hamilten, who in partnership with Hon. Richard Cartwright,
carrie(l on an extensive mercantile business in the Niagara
districL Hamilton was an energretic, pushing, busin)ess man.
Bis name xvas associated with everything iliat hiad for- its
object the betterment of the community. Bisbop Strachan
said of hiim that "he xvas remar kable for varied information,
engaging manners, princely hospitality-." William and Thom-
as Dickson were fortunate in their aâssociation with such a
man. 0f their first years in Canada there are few particulars.
Robert went out West and became a fur trader in the regrion
of the U-pper Mississippi wbichi at that time wvas almost un-
inhabîted except by roving tribes of Indians. Be acquired,
by long residence among these, a profound knowledge of
Indian life and character and was able to render valuable
assistance to the American Government in its dealings with
the red men. He retained, however, bis British citizensbip,
and during tbe war of 1812 lie induced many of the Indians
to figbt on the English sie. For, these services lie was at the



close of the war rewarded by the British Government with a
pension of three hundred pounds and a grant of a large tract
of ]and. He died at Drummond Island in 182.

William and Thomas settled in the Niagara district. WTill-
iam seems to have stopped on bis way from Quebec at Carleton
Island on the St. Lawrence but afterwards lie lived at Niagara.
Thomas took up his residence at Queenston. In 1790 or per-
haps a- littie later, William built the f irst brick house erected
in Niagara. -'lothi the young men seem to have been success-
fui, first in the employment of their cousin, Hon. Robert
Hamilton, and afterwards in business on their own account.

Tlhe villag-e of Niagara, whichi in 1795 contained, accord-
ing to George Weld, only seventy houses, was from 1792 to
1796, the capital of the new province of Upper Canada, which
contained at that tirne from ten to, twenty thousand settiers.
In 1791 an act was passed by the Parliarnent at MWestminister
by whichi Canada wos divided into two self-governing provinces
Upper and Lower Canada, but it was flot till the l7thi of
September of the following, year that "the littie yeoman
Parliament of British Canada." as Goldwin Smith called it,
was opened. A constitution was bestowed whichi the Governor
told his backwoods panliament xvas "the very image and
transcript of the British Constitution." Wýilliam Dickçson,
who was present at the opening saîd, in a speech made many
years after that in Gait, "Weil (I0 I remnember the joy and
enthusiasm which pervaded ail classes and ranl•s oný such a
boon being gr-anted."- Thbe five sessions of the first parlia-
ment were hield in Niagara and there Lieu tenant- Governor
Simcoe resided.

To a -,visitor the population of Niagara must have present-
ed a strange medley. There were retired army officers, U. E.
Loyalists, settiers from the States and a floating population
of Indians, half-breeds, negroes, voyageurs, traders and
adventurers of al] sorts. The constant p--resence of British
troops quartere(l at Fort Niagara and afterwards at Fort
Georgye and in the villag-e itself addecl much to the liveliness
and gaiety of the place. Not a few pensons of note found
their way hither in those early (iays.Heecm in19
the fourth son of Georgye the Trld, H-is Royal Highlness, the
Duke of Kent. He was at thiat time a young mnan of about
twenty-five. He was taken ul) by Governor Simcoe to se
the Falls, xvined and dined by Mr. Hamilton at Queenston
and during bis stay numerous pleasure parties were grotten up
for his delectation. In 1795 the Duc de la Rochefoucauld-
Liancourt paid a visit to the Governor and hie bias left us an
interesting accotint of wba-,t lie saw. Another exile of the



French Revolution, Count De Puisaye, lived in the neighbor-
hood of Niagara from 1798 to 1802. His mission was to,
establish a military colony of French Loyallsts in Upper
Canada but in this he was unsuccessful. A brother of Sir
Walter Scott wvas at one time quartered with his regiment
at Niagara, "poor Tom, a man of infinite humor and excellent
parts" Sir \Valter says of him. Tom Scott died in Canada.
Many people at one time thoughit that he wvas the author of
"Waverley." Tom Moore, the poet, came in 1804 as the
guest of General Brock and spent a very pleasant fortnight.

William Dickçson, in April 1794, was married to Charlotte
Adlam, an Englishi lady, daughiter of Captain Adlam, of the
Royal Navy. The notice of the wedding is found in the
register of St. Marks, thoughi that fine old church was not
begun tili 1804. Mr. Diekison was a member of the Niagara
Library from 1800 to 1820. He had himself a valuable
collection of books wvhich were bunnt with his house ini 1813.
We find his name also among the early members of the Agri-
cultural Society. He early began to take an interest ini
farrning, a pursuit that wvas to occup3T muel of his attention
in later years. Trhe Agricultural Society ivas started in 1792.
At the mont1ily dunners a gî'-eat silveî' mounted snuff box wvas
handed round. Eadh president kept it during his year of
office and tlien handed it ovei to his successor who 1 suppose
refilled it. In 1796, ini accordance with the terns of tIe Jay
Treaty,. Fort Niagara ivas given up by the British and foir
tIe first time became tIe property of the United States.
The gyarrison, along with tIe guns and the stores, wvere removed
to Fort George, a reccntly constructed fort on the Canadiani
side of tIc river. W\.ith an Anmerican fortrcss opposite it
and cornmandung IL, Niagaî'raa wvas no longer' a suitable place foi'
tIe seat of Government, and the Capital was ch-anged tO York,
the name at that timie givcn fo Toronto. Iii this year also,
the parliamient of Upper Canada ivas dissolved]. Governor
Simncoe was recalled shortly after the dissolution. He wvas
an honest ani capable Govennor, thougli his ideas of govei'n-
ment ivere too aristocratic to, suit the people of Upper Canada.

Iii 1803 Wý\il]iami Dickson i'cceived a special license to
practise at tIe provincial bar. By an caet l)assed iii July 1794,
the Governor wvas authorized to license 'suchi as li. shail dccii
from their Iî'obity%, education and condition in life, best
qualified to act as advocates and attoneys in tIc conduct of
legal pr-oceedings."- A bette' choice could perhaps not have
been made thian of Mir. Dickson whose probity wvas unquestion-
able, who had rcceived Uie rudiments at least of a, good educa--
tion andl w]iose p)osition ini society ivas acknowledged. Tt



seenis frorn the wording of the act that an extensive or thorouigh
knowledgfe of law ivas not regarded as essential. If we give
the subjeet, any thought, we will corne to the conclusion that
af, that tirne and in that comrnunity what Josh Billings called
"estrong hoss sense" would be inuch more useful to a lawver
than a complete knowledge of legal1 techniicalifies. Mr.
Dîckson practised in Niagara for- a number of years wvith
success. He frequently acled lu the magisterial capacity
of a Justice of the Pc-aée or a Judge of the District Court.

In 1806 an event of a painful nature occurred at Niagara
wvhiel shiows the method by which gentlemen at that period
not infrequently adjusted their differences. 1 shall quote
from Che Albany Gazette of the time-

"Mr. M, eelke3, agentienian, from Ireland whio lias practiscd
"lat the Bar of Upper Canada for some years past, Kad the
"4misfortune not to stand1 well with tLhe late Governor (Simi-
i4coe) of that Province, and wvas at variance also with several
"of the mnost respectable members of the Goverument. On1
"Monday, 6th October, lie tooki the opportunity in an argu-
"rment froni the bair to abuse in ternis of -very gross invective,
"the rnory of the late Governor and the character of severail
"4of his most intimate friends. This 'vas prassed ove* by tie
"Judge without notice. Mr. Dick-son. also a counselor at
"law, xvas engaged in the saine cause with Mr. Weekes andj
"followed lîim iii support of th-le question before tie Court.
"Before concluding, lîowever, lie thought it lus dufy as a
"4gentlemian and a Iawyer to enter lus strongest p'otest against
,suchi declarafion saying lie conceived it originated lu personal
"malice and nualevolence and tat were lie the judge on the
"benchlihe wjould not pprmit such language to pass withot
"censure. Notliing further happened iii Court, nior wvas
"ianytlîing further intended at the time. as we believe. bv
"4eltiier of the parties. Unfortunately, M.W Teekes spent
"94the fo!lowing, d1ay and night with a party at a t.avern in the
"ceounti-y. Ciircuii.sinces hav led us to suppose tliat his
"resentient aga,-inst Mr. Dickison had been arouseci by the
"9conversation of Lui;s partv. Perhiaps some liasty promise
"iivas t.lîen mnade f:o avenige the affront. On 'Wcneesdlay
"1a man calling hinself R\iajor- Hart, wvas sent by i\ri. W7eekes
"4with a me.ssagre to MxDickson iuisisting on luis, niaking sucli
".an apoloigy as Mu'-i. Weekes miiglît dctendthat this sholuld
"be read in open court or tluat lie sliould give linui satisfaction
"iii anothJer way. Tliv first ~vsinadmissible, but Mr'. Dick-
"4son, u'eeurring to the.alternative wliki lie hiighly disapproved
"imade tluu'oughi a frieuid a proposition to 1\r. W'eckes that if
"lie wvould stýate in thie Court thaùthUceuuug lie nulade use
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49of on a former day wvas only to support the cause hie wvas
"engaged in and hiad nothing personal against thie character
"4of Governor Simcoe, that hie, Mr. Dickson, would in the
"same free manner declare his, sorrowv for having misunder-

"stood him. This being, absolutely refused, they agreed to
"imeet.

"As no gentleman could be found, who would associate
"Cwith. Major Hart, hie was set aside, and Mr. John McKee
i"went in his place. Dr. Kerr (a son-iin-lawv of Sir William
"Johnson) accompanied Mvr. Dickson. r1hley met on the
"American side of the river, nlear Fort Niagara, at '7 o'clock
"in the morning of Friday, lot], October. At a distance
"9of twenty yards they fired nearly together. Mr. Weekes
"missed bis aim, but Mir. Dickson's bal] entering Mr~. Weekes'
"r-ight side, wvent- through bhis body. He dicd about twelve
"4o'clock thie foliowringda.

Public opinion w-as strongly in favor of Mr. Dickzson,
and, as the duel had occurred on American soi], no legal pro-
ceedings appear to bave been taken in the mnatter.

Mr. Dickson visited S.-otiandl in 1809, takzing wvitli imi
bis sons, Robert and WVilliam, whon hie placed in a school in
Edinburghi, where bis youn.gest brother Walter, who was a
writer to the Signet, li--eci. M-W«.lter- took a fatherly interest
in the lads and reported fromi timie to timie to their fatiier at
Niagar'a the progress they wvere making in their studies. '.
Dickson's letters to bis l)rother la Edinburghi are not very
interestingt reading, but they leave the impression that the
ivriter ivas a kind hearted nian inii'oni faniily 'affection w~as
st.rong.

In the war. whichi camne in 181-2. Mr'. Dickson does not,
seen to have tzaken zan ac.tive part. Shortly aiter th c taking
of Niagara by the Amiericans. May *27th. 181.3, lie and a numi-
ber of leading residents were, in -violation of a pi-omise m11ade to
them by Generzal Dcearbiioru,, seized zand taenrisoniers to Albany,
the journey thither Iasting almost two- ilonthis, and being
attended by niany privations. It was îîot tili the end of the
following January tat Mr'. Dickson. liberated on parole,
re.aclied home to find bis bouse iii ruins. J3eforc retreating
the Americans hiad burut the town. By t:hiis unprovokzed
and cruel act several hiundre(l people were rendered homceless
and miany destitute. IMrs. William Dickson, who wzLs sick
at the time, wvas carried out and fromn a coucli piaced on the
snowv, wvateled tlîe burîîing of bier homie.

Retribution came quickly- In a few days Lewistoii
and othier villages on the Anierican side wei'e given to the
flarnes, Fort Niaga,-ra storniedzand its garrison taken prisoners.



Colonel Thomas Dickson, William's younger brother,
commanded the 2nd Lincoln iIiltia Regiment. at, the battie
of Chippawa, wheà7e his conduct and bravery and the gallantry
of the regiment. under bis command, earned high commenda-
tion from General Riali. In this battie Colonel Dickson ivas
wounded. He wvas a member of the Legisiative Assembly
which met at, York, and he carried on a successful business at,
Queenston. He died in 1825, and bis gr-ave is in the burying
place of the Hamilton family.

The fratricidal war carne to, an end in 1815. It decided
nothing except. that, Canada should remain British. The
shoi-t-sig'hted and cruel treatment, of the Loyalists after the
Revolution di-ove thousands of thcm into Canada. They
carried with themn the bitter feelings which persecution had
engendered and were ready to take up arms in defence of the
country that had sheltered themi and given them homes.
Amongy the Canadians, affection for- the motherland wvas
strong. England had treated them generously. -Tt had
given theni home rule. In Lower Canada it had respected
the wishes of the French population, leavingi to them their
Church and in a larýge measure their old laws. To the Cana-
dians of Uppei- Ca,.na.da it hiad gr-anted a constitution which if
not "the express imiage and transcript, of the British Con-
stitution" satisfied for a tiie their desire foir self-g(,ove-rnent.
The hiypocritical assurances of American demagogues that. they
were coming as liberators to anoppressed people, were treated
with the scoria that .mch aissertions deserved. Canadians
feit theniscîves cornpetent to work out their own destiny under
the aegis of Britain. "l'lie war cost, many valuable lives, and
left bitter feelings that oniy a fifl century of peace hazd eradi-
cated. To the credit of the New England Staites be it said
that. they w'ere olposed to the war. To this opposition may
be ascribed the iniunity froni iniva-sion which Canada en-
joyed on ber north-eastern frontier.

In Novemiber, 1815, Williami Diclison was summnoned to
take his place in UiLhe gc.isiative Counicil of UerCainadai.
H1e lived to witness;,ý and take soine l)art ini the great, struggle
foir Responsible Governmient which wvas about to commerce.
In the polities of that tune he belonged to the Famiiiily Com-

patwhich thouigi te it containcd mniîuy conscientious and
excellent men, muistfnow be rcgar-ded asUcparty of retro-
gression.

In 1784. the l3ritish Governmciint gpave is friends and allies,
flie Six Nation Indiains, -a strip of land six miles on each side
of the Graind -River', from Lakze Erie to, the fals of the river
at, Elora, and contziininr, over a hi-,f million acres. This



land, whichi is now one of the miost valuable and productive
areas in the Provi.nce, was at tI'at tine a wildernc-ss. After
it camne into, possession of t;he Six Ni\tons, they used it mnerely
as a hunting-grcund. The only cirtion of it which they mnade
any attempt to cultivate,À.s wbat is ncw called the Indian
Reserve> a few miles belo-w Ep'-antfo d. "J' lie lands on Élie
upper reach-c-s cf the Grand River, the Indians, after keeping
for about a dozen years, expressed ai des 1 e to seli. They sold
tô Mr. Phliip Stedima-.n. of Fort l'le, on Mar-ch 2nd, 1795,
the block of land, afterwards linown as the township of Dumn-
fries, giving inii a deed signed by Joseph Brant and forty-one
other sachems an.d war chiefs. A Crown Patent, grantedi
in 1798, .vas required to vahidate Se anstîtie. After
Stedinan's deatlî there wvere a Ilumlber cf tran.-1sfers, whichi it
is unnecessaî-y for me te recount, till the landl was 1-ur-chased
by Hon. Thomnas Clarke, of Stamiford, ln 1811. in that
year Clarke turned the land ever te MNr. Diclison, probably
giving hlm -an :agrTecment fiir sale. The deed fi-cm Clarke te
Diclison was net given tili July ""rd. 1816. The lnd. which
Mr-. Dickson acquiî-ed, wvas a blocli a littie more than tweiv
miles square containing 94,305,acres. The southern boundary
crossed the Grand River at Lthe point where iL is joincd by
the Nith. The place vas known at tiiat tâme as the "For-hs
cf Grand River-." The price paid fer the land includingy the
assumpt",-icia cf a mnortgoge is! said te have been 24,000 poureds,
,whirm reckoned ini Halifax curî-ency, would am-ount 1:0 $96,000.
or- ut the rate of a little more Lbian a dollar an aere.

Havîncr obtained bis deed, Mr*li. Dickson withcihlaracter-
tunae labis hoic cf n a~istaL inthistas .iMr. Absaloni

Shiade was a yci-ng Perîrsyiain h-w. vd-wk n
nmoney-niakýiig. Th:e son cff a farier and by trade a Car1-
penter, he had every qulfctinne e w leadership la a
hackwcivods ccmmllunitv.

On a July dary la 181(C :. Dcio and IMr. Shade set
out on Ihi cnvfc iet te1\f11srih. Diclison
wishied te explore the COulitXI and sonicwhere on the Grand
River to clioose the site cf il village wbieh woidserve ais il
traidingr ccnt-c l'Cn- the fiu-ii-crs wvlo shculd seuile on hiis la~nds.
The trvlesatrralu«Hni1 o zo "The Gcverîîor' s
Rcad" te '11, ocl f Gr-'il ic- Frc m thence they
eiipagQd-( an Inidini~i \~nE on r c-nies, they followed
the oldI indian trail w~hmchi kd up th ca-zSi side cf tilt streain
tili thlev arriverd at the place whc-re tbe 1\1i1 Creek joins the
river. Hiere t-hey w-ere net only struck '7ith the beauty of
the spot but. aise with its suàtaiiitv"ý- frr thie villa.ge site. At



this point in its course the river runs between banks high
enoughi to confine its waters even at flood time to its proper-
channel. By the construction of dams on the ri-ver and the
creek ample water-power could be obtained at moderate cost
and the compDaratively level garound between the strearns
afforded good locations for houses and stores. Proceeding
Up the creek a couple of hundred yards our site seekers came
upon the remains of a littie iiii that liad been buit by an
early settier and ab,-indonied, probably for the reason that
no good titie could be obtained for the land on which the miii
was built. This littie miii MVr. Shade afterwvards "fixed up-"
and it wvas used till it was suliersedeci by t;he "DumnfriesMîs.
After lingering sonie tinie on the site of the future village,
the explorers continued their journey up the river and found
shelter for the niaght in the littie log cabin of asqatroth
flats beiow Cruickston Park. Here they had reaelhed the
northern limit of the purchase and next miorning they re-
turned to the Mill Creekz, and having takzen another look at
the place, were more than ever pleased wîth the location
they had fixed upion.

A log house, one end of wvikh contained a, littie store in
whichi Mr. Shade and his wvife serve(] at the counter, xvas the
:first building rerected in the villa-.ge. 11 was situated,, accor-ding
to Mr. Young, wvhere IMr. Sloan-s grocery nowv stands. After
that fol1owved a saw iiil in 1817,, and the Dumfries M\,ills in
1818. In the followini- year the Main Street bridge %vas
buit. A small distillery eommiienced, work in 1820. Tt stood
on the south side oýf ('hapnian Street, about hialf way between
Ainslie Street and tie G. T. R. tracwlz. In 1821. a tavern wvas
built zat the WToods zund ' Tylor corner. Dezspit.e these con-
veniences of civilization. the littie village grew very slowvly
for a number of yezirs. 'Jhle fact is that immiiigratlion from
Britain ha1 hardly eonnienced. The "backwoods of Upper
Canada were liarder t:o rench than Timibuctoo would be now.
As yet Canada hiad no imigiiicration agexîcies and the country
wvas jgenerally considereU in Europle as a land of snow and ice,
the fitting abode of the trapper and Indian. Mdr. Dickson
soon real izcd the iieceissbity of iiiaking ï(nown the benefits
that Canada. and especialiy Duniîies. Offered to tyic enter-
prising and industrious inmlgrant. lie sent agcents to Scot-
land and throughi their efforts and tlwrough articles lie supplied
to the Scottish press, a largre nuniber of smial! farmners -froni
the south of Scot-land ù-'ere induced to give up) their holdings
and to take up) land in the new township. The land xvas
offered at about thiree dollars ai acre. How these settlers
were treated is best described iii the following, (f-xt-act fromi



a resolution passed at a publie meeting held in Galt in 1839, for
the purpose of inviting Mr. Dickson to a dinner to be given
hlm by the inhabitants of Dumfries:-"That the settiers
of this township are under a heavy debt of gratitude to its
original proprietor, the Hon. Wm. Dickson, not only for that
indulgence and considerate lenity for which he bas always
been distinguished, but for the parental and effective aid
with which ho strengthened the bands of very rnany of bis
ýearliest settiers, and enabled them to contend with and over-
corne the mnanifold difficulties encompassing those who without
mneans tahe up ]and and locate in the wc*ods."

Mi'. Dick-son, who had hîtherto lived ai; Niagara, took up
his residence in Gaît 'n 1827. He lived in the village ni
1836, wben le returned to bis residence of "Woodlawn" near
Niagara, leaving the management of his affairs to his son,
William Dick-son. In 1827, t;he village which up to this had
been known as "Shade's Milis," wvas now given the name of
"Galt," in honor of John Gaît, the Scottish novelist, w'ho paid
a visit to his friend, Mr. Dîckson, in that year. As Mr.
Galt was only a littie boy five years old, and living in Irvine
when .in 1784 Mir. «Dickson came to Canada, they could not
have been séliool companioris in Edinburgh as Mr'. Young
states. but meeting in Canada in 1827, they miay well have
become friends, foir they were men of similai' tastes and at
that, tirne were both deepiy 'interested in the.sale of faim lanids.

Duiî'ing the peî'iod of VIî'. Dickson's î'esidlence in Gaît,
lie lived in a littie î'ough-cast bouse near the soutl-eaist cor'ner'
of Queen's Square, and aftei'waî'ds in a bouse, of whicb only
part of the foundation î'emains, on the bll above Crescent
Street.

In the th'ties the wisdcmi of Mir. Diclçson's policy of
adveî'tising the meî'its of Dumnfries. became appar'ent in the
large number of Scotch farnîe's who took up ]and. As the
township filled up witb these settler's. the village becamne
pî'ospeî'ous. TIe chielf Iack iras of î'cadïs, especialiy of a good
road to the head cf navigation at Hamnilton, between which
place and Gaît the Bcverly Swanip pr'esented an almost
impassable barrier to tr'avel. Il; ias not tilt 1837 that a
maca-damized î'oad w,-s conin'ienccd. This rcad, built -at
Gove'nmnent exl:ense, added muchi to the pî'osrei'itv%, of e
townships of Bevei'iy, Dumnfries and Waterloo.

A few woî'ds about MvI'. DicUson's familv max' not be
uninteresting. ThIe Hon. WiM. Dickson had th'ee sons,
Robe't (1796-1846), W-illiami (1799-1877). an(] Wazlteî' H.
(1806-1,q84). Robeirt and W\-"alt er were bar'isteî's, and lived
at Niagara. They wei'e botI ii the Militia aind prohably



both served as cavalry officers during the Rebeilion of 187.
Walter represente1 Niagara in the Assembly from 1841-1851.
He was appointed a Legisiatîve Councîllor ini 1855 and after
Confederation lie sat in the Dominion Senate. Robert aiso
xvas a Councillor. He died at Leghorn, Italy, in 1846. MWiIi-
iam lived ai; Kirkmichael, Galt, where lie died in 1877. Hon.
Walter Hamilton Dickson, of Niagyara, mnarried AugustaMai
Ceaie, daugliter of Lieutenant Benjamin Ceaie, 49i;h Regi-
ment. They had five sons and four datughter-s,-Wiliam,
WValter, Augustus, Julia, Mary Louisa. Robert Georgte, John
Ceaie, Florence Augusta, Arthur and Augusta Maria.

A few years before his death, which occurred nt bis resi-
dence in bis seventy-seventh year at Niagara, on the l9thi of
February 1846, th-e Hon. WlamDickson retired from active
business. His estate lie divided equally between his thrce
sons, retaining only enougli to support him comfortably in
his declining years. He to the very. Iast mi.anifested a lively
interest in the progress or Gait and the settiement of Dumfries
and xvas unfailing in his -attendance to his public duties in the
,eýgis!ative Council1. The Dumfries Courier, Feb. 21st, 1846,

in the notice of the deatli of Mr'. Dickson, pays the following
tribute to his memory.

"The Township of Duinfries which under his fostering
care, lias in an incredibly short period been converted froin a
wilderness into one of the mnost flourishing and prosperous
_parts of the Province, bears witness to the wisdlom and bene-
volence of the late laniented gentleman, whose memory xviii
he long cherished in the liearts of thousands to xvhom hie lias
been indeed a benefactor and fr-ieid."

ln the "Remî,,iiisceitces of the Eariy Hi.slory of Gait and the
Seulemnent of Duvif,'ics" is an aiccovont Of the diier Io10n'.
Iin. Dickson, a?îd ki.s speech -in rep?! -whici. gires ws a
miore inimiýat'e vicwv. 1171ile the 'politic.«l condition of L7p pet
Cawada -is rieferredi Io al. soine lenili -we select lhe 2)ers(>nal
reminiiscences as wmore înfiere(stiing !ons--f C. Ed.

RESOLUTION PASSED

At -a public meeting cýalled in G-ait. June 22nd, 1839,.
*'thiat in consideration of flic delit of gratitude owing by the

settiers of flic Township to the original proprietor, Hon. Wi.
Dickson, îîot only for the indulgence and considerate lenity
lie lias always shoxvn but for the parental and effective aid and
assistance with wlîiclî lie strengthcned flic lands of many
of thie earliest settiers that tliey feel desirous of slîowing hirn



a publie mark of respect by soliciting the honour of his company
at a dinner to be given by the inhabitants of Dumfries, hie to
choose the day." Thirty four gentlemen of the Township
composed tie committee.

The reply to the letter of Absolom Shade is dated. Niagara
26th June, 1839 and contains these words: "I have f rom age
and other considerations withdrawn myseif from ail business
or avocations for the last few yea.rs and do not feel myself,
perhaps, exactly prepared to undergo the excitement that
usually ensues upon public occasions but as 1 shaHl chiefly
meet with old acquaintances and friends, 1 grive my cordial
acceptance of the kind invitation and name the l3th proximo,
that being the day of my birth and the day upon which I
shall have arrived at the age usually allotted to man."

In an account given these words are used: "the father
of this township having twenty-three years ago first pitched
his camp in a desolate and tracless wilderness, which under
his judicious mnanagement and fostering care is now the abode
of a large and thriving population containing the three pros-
perous villages of Gaît, Paris and St. George. rfheî.e were
present at his rigYht and left hand his three sons, William,
Robert and Walter Dickson and after the custoniary toasts,
the song of "The Old English Gentleman" followed and the
stout hearted old gentlemian still active mentally. Made a
vigorous speech which lias been carefully preserved." The
speech occupies six pages of the History of Gaît by Hon.
James Young and shows a keen, logical mimd, a hnowledge of
the histor of the country at a critical period, a patriotic
spirit, kindness of heart and a strong sense that righiteousness
and morality shouid govern the country. A f ew extracts are
given, chiefiy personal. -He touched on the subject of Crown
lands, emigration, the neighibouring republie showîng a grasp
of the difficulties facing the country.

"M.President and Gentlemen:
When I perused the resolutions of the public meeting of

the Township of Dumfries, my feelings niay be casier imagined
than described. It was a soothinig 2and gyrateful consideration
to receive such a mark of respect from a body of men with
whomn 1 have so long had intercourse in the varlous occupations
incidental to the ardous and laborious undertaking of settling
new lands. The Township of Dumfries, containing 94,805
acres of ]and originally fornied part of the Indian possessions
on the Grand river. I made a purchase of the property as
far back as the year 1811, and in the year 1816, I commenced
the settiement. This tract at the time, wvas actually a wilder-
ness, as many miay now rememoer. Embarrassments andl



difficulties beset mne- -despondency sorneLînies showed lier
unwelcomne visage. However the interest on the (.ebt due by
me was regularly discharged, and the payrnents made by
yo-a enabled me to rub off ail encumbrances andi gradually
to pursue a system of accommodation and bene'volence.
When a newcomer presented imiiself, with a family, I did flot
make the enquiry so mucli foir money as I dici to ascertain if
the party was honest, industrious and lahorious. Assistance
in cattie, provisions and other necessaries xvas given, and
under a 1)ersonal supervision the Township lias become the
residence and abode of a happy and wealthy population, sel-
domn or neyer having recourse to the ruinous -,,nd compulsory
process of law, during, a pericd of' 25 years. In recurring to
many incidents duringy so long,ç a perio1 and to a strict self-
eamination I amn afraid ycu nîay have over-rated my merits;

for -in rend ering you assistance in advancing your vieWs I
xvas not negligent or unmindful of rny own and now rny niost
sanguine anticipations have been realized.

In ail my difficulties a mor-al principle and a reli'gious
sentiment sustainied me. Many of' you have hiad your days
and nighlts 0f glcom- -you have encountered priv,,ations,
toil, trouble and up-hli exertions, but inany of you have at-
tained the suminit of your wishes. and oLhers are in a progyres-
sive advance. Have I not reason to be proud 0f suchi a class
of mien, of generous mind and intelligence, who can feel suchi
gratitude and express suchi sentiments as are embodied in
your resolutions? . **I. was at Niagara whc-n Gen. Simncoe [irst addressed the
assembled Legisiature, and weil do I remnember the joy and
enthusiasmn which pervaded all classes and ranks. . .I

have hieard muchi iii my time, of grievances, but I can con-
scientiously declare thlat I think we hiave as fewv in TUpper
Canada as in any country under thc sun. A residence of
fifty-five years ini the Province, and a seat in the Legisiative
Council for' twentyv three authorize me to claim sonie knowledgre
of our institutions, having in the course of mny life in this
Province, both practised and adiniistercd the laxv, without
at any timie r-eceivingl any emolumient from,. or giving any
pledge to, I-is iMa,-.testy's Goveramecnt, beyond the duties of a
good subject....

I have now donc xvitlî public and general subjects. I
shaîl take leave to speak mierely foi' a few moments shortly of
mnyself. I was born at Dumfries, Scotland, iii the ycar 1769
and this day is the anniversary of mny birth. I have attained
the advanced age of 70 years; LIe future can only be a rem-
nant, and should be devoted to higi ýand solernn purpose.



1 trust when that remnant of time shall likewise be run out,
that I may be found prepared for the great change, that ail
men must sooner 0or later submit to. I have now only to an-
nounice to ail my friends here assembled, the heart-felt ex-
pression of my gratitude to them for ail their kindness and
my humble gratitude to God for permitting me in the midst
of my family and at this late period of my life, to enjoy health
and strength sufficient to receive and acknowviedge the honour
and approbation you have this day conferred upon me.-
J. C. Ed.

Original documents in the SapBook of Niagara His-
toricai Society.

lVenorandum respecting the M iltary Reserve.

Niagara, llth. June, 1787.
As the line com'prehending the ground reserved by the

King on the south west side of this river is the most material
objeet to, be first ascertained. It was therefore directed to
be begun at a deep hollow at the north east corner of lot
No. 23 f irst Concession, Niagara Township and to run from
thence due west tili it strikes the 4 mile creek in which Govern-
ment erected milis presentiy occupied by Mr. Daniel Ser-vice
(Servos) thence down the býank of said creek to the Lake

thence along the Lake and up the river to the place of beg,(inn-
ing at the distance of forty-five chains, seventy-five links
from the place of beginning, the uine goes over a split rock
which is here taken notice of as a lasting mark. rfhere is an
allowance of one chain betvcen the Garrison line and Town-
ship for a road or, any other purpose to whichi it may be deeined
necessary to apply it and then an allowance of one chain
on the southwest side otf every other lot for thoroughfares,
etc. The stony ridge on the lef t hand side of the road leadingr
to the landing is ejected foir Common on account of a spring
there is on it reserving to Mrs. Fields the widowv of George
Fields, deceased, the breadth of her lot as far as the river and
to be looked upon as a consideration for lier fifty acres and
to Michael Showers as much as comprehiends ail his buildings
at the foot of his lot, this common to extend along the river
on the Ieft of the highway going to the Landing as far as the
deep hollow at John Chisholins with a reservation of ail build-
ings and gardens at present in possession of \Vidow Van Every,
Charles Depew and Peter Miller. Tfhe foot of the first rfiel. of
lots beginning three chains and forty five links [rom the
river due west. The land as yet is exceeding low on the second'
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tier of lots and not fit for Highiways until the Country shall
be more opened by élearing, etc.

The breadth of the lots in this rllownship is twent.y chains
and the depth 50 chains containing 100 acres with afloivance
for highways, the course of the division, lines due west, an
allowance of one chain is also macle between C\TQry concession
for iroads.--Oct. 1787.

The division lines wîil answer to run due south as far as
the forty mile pond anci frorn that to the head of the lake,
south eighiteen degyrees, wTest frorn the lake. 'llie same ai-
lowance is made as in Township No. one.

Nov. 5th, 1787.
The Township on the miountain lias only one chain or

allowance. Every sixth lot, it was begrun at the corner stake
and upon what xvas calied the sworn line which -varies four
chains easterly. At the end of the sixth lot there is a vac;ant
space of 8 chains to be divided into 50 acre lots. This space
is between Township No. one and the above. rf'he sworn
Uine varying three chains and ninety-six links to the eastward,
it wvas thought advisable to i)ay na further attention to it,
it hav\;ingr been examîned by three persons. rfhere is an
alhowance of one chain upon every sixth lot groing southerly.
rfheî.e is a chain of allowance every concession westward for
highways.

Niagara, 27th August, 1788
Issued two advcrtisernents priohibitingç any person what-

ever from settling upon any vacant ]and leit between Tfown-
ships or places not yet survcyed.

Niagara, Augr. 28th.

Issued four advertiseinents by advîce of the Commandant
desiring ahi persons whatever, might miake pl.evious aplica-
tion to the surveyor before they fixed upon any land in this
settiernent in order to prevent disputes.

Copy of a letter from Mjo Camnpbell, 29th iReg't Comn-
rnand't ofNiga-

Sir,--I ami to acknowledge the favour of your letter of
the 29th May, enclosing a copy of your instructions frorn the
Sur-veyor General and finding fromi this irregulari ty allowvec
of arn.ong the first settiers up)on Governmnent lands near this
place as wvell as from the number of peop-le daily comning in
from the American States, the necessity of mnakig a regular
survey of the whole settlinent. I arn to request that you wiil
corne dlown for tliat pur-pose as soon as possible.



Memorandum respecting the Reserve at Niagara.
11th June, 1787.

By which it appears that an allowance for road of one
chain has been left between the Garrison line and the Town-
ship.

Inscribed on the back (copy).
Quebec, 21st, Jan., 1790.

Sir,-I am directed by His Excellency the Commander
in Chief to

Augustus Jones, D.P.S. Survey of Garrison line, 26th.
August, 1790.

Extracts of a survey of the Garrison line, called the west
line, it being a line run between the King's Reservations and
the Township, No. 1, now Niagara.

26th August, 1790.
Land Board met at Niagara. Sir John Johnson, President

Superintendent of the Board. There being a dispute brought
before the Board by Capt. McDonald and Lt. Col. Butler,
respecting the first tier of lots in the said Township in the
first and second concessions and joining the said Garrison
line which dispute originated by there having been two Garri-
son lines run which did not agree nor run parallel with each
other, the first run by Mr. Tinley, acting engineer, the other
in the 11th June, 1787 by Philip R. Frey, D.P.S.

Ordered by the Board that Mr. Kotts, Military Surveyor,
and Augustus Jones, Deputy Provincial Surveyor do examine
the said lines from the deep hollow, back to the said 2nd
Concession, and make their reports to the said Board, which
of the two lines they find the most correct. They having
examined the said two lines find that the one run on the 11th
June, 1787, by Mr. Frey the most correct line. The one run
by Mr. Tinley appearing crooked in several places, it being
reported to have been run by an instrument very imperfect,
called a plane table.

Niagara, 10th. Dec., 1801.
By request of William Dickson, I examined and re-survey-

ed the Garrison line called the best line run on the 1lth June,
1787, by Mr. Frey from the commencement at the deep hollow
back to the 3rd Concession and found the course of the said
line to bear N. 88 degrees 30 feet west, that 1 degree 30 feet to
north of west, that 3 degrees, 7 feet, a white oak tree near the
road marked by Mr. Frey with broad arrow-from the said
tree, 41 degrees, 48 feet, cross a split rock, noted as a standing
boundary. At 50 degrees from the beginning appears the



north west corner of Captain McDonal's lot. First conces-
sion from thence, 51 degrees, appears the corner of the south
east angle of the Srd Concession. Capt. Hare's lot in the 3d
concession and adjoining the Garrison line measures 24 degrees,
12 feet wide.

Niagara, 2Oth. Sept., 1831.
A true copy fromn the original entries, Augustus Jones,

D.P.S.
Augustus Jones, re survey of Garrison Line.
To ail whomn it may concern, I do hercby certify, that on

the first day of October, 1828, I visited the deep hollow or
Ravine above Navy Hall, being the point at which Mr. Frey
and myseif, commenced running the line between the Military
Reserve (a) and the Township of Niagara in the year 1787,
and traced the said uine westerly, passing a white oak tree,
marked by us in .that ycar and mentioned in my f ield notes,
which tree is now standing bctween the mouth of the river and
the said ravine, and the road leading to Queenston, and that
I have on this occasion planted a stone monument on the said
line immediately west of the road to Queenston, marked
"I. W.", and another stone monument between the said road
to Qucenston and the split rock, rnarked "I. W."' as before,
showing the true bearing of the Garrison line as originally
surveyed by us to the Split Rock in 1787. And I do hereby
certify that on the survey of the said Garrison line we did not
Icave any allowance for road to the north of it, but that on
the survey of the Township of Niagara, subsequently made by
me, I verily believe that there was an allowance for road lef t
on the south side of the said Garrison line, given under my hand
at Niagara this 3rd day of October, 1828.

(b) Augustus Jones, D.P.S.
I do hiereby certify that I was present and did sec the

before mentioned monuments planted by Mr. Joncs.
M. Burwell, Deputy Survcyor.

The foregoing monuments werc also planted in presence
of.Jacob Willson, John Haun, 'William Haun and I, S. Haun.

A. Jones.

(a)-The NIffitury reserve, compîlisinig Fort George, the common, Military liospiral,
formç~rly Indian Counicil Blouse, Bu lrs -- 3:îrracliq, coîtained 4.1 Il cres exclusive <if thei Ie-
serve at Fort Missiuga, and the Engincer's Quarters. Tlhc Turf Club) laid out. the ruce-
courre i 1797 used for many yeurs byý the rnilitary and rithers.

(b) - Augustus Jornes, the Deputy Provincial Surveor whose %% ife %vas an Indian, %vas thes
father of Rev. Peter Jones.



McFarlane & Gibbs
20 June, 1794.

Knowv ail nien by these Presents that we Peter MeFarlane
and lenaiah Gibbs of the Town of Montrecal, Province of Lower
Canada, merchant tailors, have niade ordained constituted
and apl)omted and by these presents do ruake ordaîn, con-
stitute and appoint, and in our place and stead, dIo put and
depute our trusty, lovîng friend, Johin MeFariane (c) of
Ni-agara (boat builder), our true and lawful Attorney for us
and in our naine either under the firrn of McF1arlane and
Gibbs or sepZrately as Peter McFarlane or Benaiah Gibbs,
and for our use to asic, dernand, sue for, recover and receive
ail sumns of mnoney, debts, goods, wares, dues, accounts and
other (lemands, etc.

Wliatsoever which are, or shial be (lue, owingr, payable
and belonging to us, by any person or persons inithe Home
District of Upp)er Canada, now resident thert-in, giving and
grantingr unto our- said Attorney by these Presents. our full
and whiole p)ower, strengrth and authorityi n bu h
Premises to have, use and take ail lawful ways and means in
oui, namie, either as McFa,.rlane & Gibbs, or Peter Mc'IFar-lane
or Benaiahi Gibbs, for the iecovery thereof...

In witness whereof we have jointly and separately set
to our hands and seais hiereunto at Newark in thie Province
of ITpp)ei Canada, this second day of June in the year of our
Lord, one thousand, seven hundrcd -and ninety-four, and in
the thirty-fourth vear of the lReign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Third of Great lritain, France and Jreland, King
Defender of the Faith. etc., etc.

McFri-lane & Gibbs.
Peter McFiarlane,
l3enaiah Gibbs.

Signed, sealcd and delivered, iii the i)rCsecfl of
Raire Clenchi, Clerkz or the Peace. Joseph Hainesi.

(Origin-al) Letter of Chiel Brant, 1799

DearS'--
1 have heard that one of thie Petits wvas illii seçl by twvo of

our youngf- min on the long bridge in the Swaxnp, near Niagara.
We 'vould wisli, therefore, if hie wvould take oath to tepri
culai' circunistances of the tr-ea«.tiinent, -%,len we are aprised to

(c-Th aille ,,n tnnw :Ipe11cd N McF:irl.-iit -iini tn.e fine birickt liniu-4e on the river rcat1 hujilt
ini I%)90 ifl ini gondl preetivauion anI. Un' Ire~t..l day. fi the 'a of 1812 iL xvas -Uoi a~ hSq
ilni. J.ti, tlcnrInq n<:e o! theil<, p ie< Fort Ningara v.nm< t-tken Dec. 1813.



a certainLy hiow the affair happened, to have reasonable
satisfaction given. I xvould wishi to hear frorn y'Qu as soon as
convenient. Deai' sir, 1 arn your mnost humble and ohedient
servant.

R~obert Nelles, Esq. s.Bat«j

(Copy)
Letter Writtcn by Capt. Stevenison, Alterfflie Battie of Cippawa

Jul3', 1814 to, Rev. R. Addison, Ilis Father-in-Iaw

My Deai' Mr. Addison:(e
0f course you xviII hiave heard, ere this of oui' unsuccessful

attack on tbe Americans hast evening. 1 can't describe to
you the di'eadful -and destructive f ire thar wvas kept up on
both sides foir tbiree quarters of an hour, much less the scenie
of carnag'e on the field of battie. Our regrment bas been
alm-ost entirely cut to pieces. I know not, CxcCI)t under the
mrnicy and kindness; of Alnigly Cod, howv 1 escaped. Men
were fallingr beside nie like hait. I was sligtlyi wounded lu
one of the fingers of rny Ieft. baud by a u'iusket shot. We bMad
includrng ibis trifling ciircuiistaucine, tbii'teeu officers killed
andi wounded andl one bundrcd aunl eigy mnen. Lieut.
Gibbons, who commirande(] tbe Grenadiers <Miss M\:cNa-bb)'s
friend) zand Eiisigu- Rea were Izulied, and Caipt. Sherwood
(? ) received ihree balls in ini, Capt. Slighi daugerouslv wouund-

ed in the groin, Lieut. 'Willianis wounded in tbrce places,
Lieut. \Tallautine in botb legýs, Lord rfweedale, in the t.higli,
Lord Lyu7n in both legs,. Eusign Johunson in tbeshudr
Lieut. Fostren in the sbiouiler-zi( and cg aud] taken prisouci',
Eusign Clarkz in the foot. rflus you see what a iniraculous
escape tbe reniaiuing foui' of us biave and how very grateful
wve ougbit to be. The eucrny must hazve suffered severclyas our' aî'tillery wvas so well ser've(]. rfhey mfust bave beCu :at
least seven thousaud muen, 1 believe. We will leave this,
we are so weak. Excuse this not suflicient, explicit (letail.
and tihenianner itis wiitteui. God bless you. Adieu your son,

Johin Steven.son.
If you wvill mention to Col. Arnistroug whien you wrîitc,

thiat Bucecetin of the Royals is safe and not wounudcd.
J. S.

(ci )-The ltUc of Ci1l. 1mit- 1o' hi% ci.'sqire for jutîitbe i t l nii :t _
(ve)-Ti<' Ivit<'r of (Cqît.. St'einn~, htv nimy tif igh rask %vî're iii the< rc'tinient

nnd aw ie:ily lwy~oIIî'c4l i t<' 'aîo <i C.,iiIî i.n. Sttov'<n.on wi Iieuliîint in
t'he 1OOth Rtegi:r.cuîî.



Fort Niagara, 1814 -

Extract From a Letter Written to Lt. S. H. P. Graves, 9tlb
Foot by Dr. Lowry, Haif Pay, late 8th Flanky Rgt. (f)

Slst Eccles St., Dublin,
Jan. 3lst., 1873.

Dear Graves:-
As you say you would like to hear the anecdote 1 told

your father, as well as 1l recollect it you shalh have it. We
had been some tirne during the winter of 1813-1814 in Fort
Niagara on the American side, that the lOOthi Regiment hiad
taken. The dayr vas; particularly cold and dark and masses
of floating ice had been torning past the Fort ail day and as
only a certain numnber of women wvere allowed to, remain in
it, Col. Young ordered a young woman and child to go ovyer to
Fort George side in a large boat that xvas in charge of Sergt.
Black of the 2nd Company and six men that were gan acrôs
for wvood. In spite of ail our exertions to cast ropes for themi
to iay hold of thiey. were carried down into the lake and finaily
got jamrned in the ice about hiaif a mile from the shore. Fort-
unately the wind had been blowing on the shore ail d.ay wvhielh
caused the pieces of ice to freeze together, but the cold wvas so
intense, we thoughlt tliey would ail be dead in a short timie.
Before going to mess, M\1,ajor Robinson and some of us wvent
on the rarnparts to looX over the picketting, whvlichi we did
wit1i great danger of being frost bitten. At grey in the morn-
ing the first that went on the rampait brougýht word lie saiv
them rnovingr in the boat, wchturned out to, be true. The
men had fortunately on their great coats, fur caps &c. and
Sergt. Black, a smart little fellow frorn the neighibourhood had
made theni ail lie down in the bottoin, the wonian and child
in the miiddle and to keep turning ail nighit. We saw by glass-
es they hiad got a boat out on the ice and were trying it. Won-
derful to relate, they ail got safe Xto shore, seven mnen, the
wonan and child.

After getting over the long winter, we hiad sonie funny
scenes. The Fort was surrounded on three sides by foi-est,
about a mile and hif off. The woods were full of large pigs
wvhich used to, venture to corne out soinetimes towards the fort,
Mien we used to try to get betiveen thei and the woods,

(I>-Thi,. incidr.L mîzL ha~ve occurred nhortly aie. Fozt Ningnrz u= ciptturcd hy thi2
flritixh, iZflh Dcxcrnlr, IS13 a' friv daysa~fter Nini.rn was 1,urnel.



(g)-The Lo:::d n.nd Pa.ttintiec.-oiety %%-i 'nmod i' I.S13 tn help tlic iv'i(rers.-i the u.
I.irgc eum-, werc 4rnised. fihop Sýtr.rh:-in theUi Serriry. The Ionk içver.%-r.&T. A copy
ix. in pao<S.c.ion of the li,tnricil Society. Fort Mnj.tnr Campliell Wa% IlIifliq -.t Fnrt CtOrre
and the.-on judngc C-nmplbll inuit thc hou.ç nnw etzindinr the:ui, i properny of Scn>rnrr
Illumnb), on the site <if t-Ic licu.ne burned in ISIS3.
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armed with shot guns. On one occasion Lt. MeNair, a fine
little fellow, thought to stop a large pig, which absolutely
got between his legs and was carrying hlm off into the forest.

-o-

(Original) Stainford, 2Sthi June, 1815.

Madamn--
The Province of Nova Scotia, havingr voted the sui of

twvo thousand, five hundred pounds for the relief of sufferers
on the Niagara frontier, froin the conflagration of tlîeir bouses
by the enemy. The Trustees appointed 1)y the late Fresident
Sir Coi-don Druninond, to distribute the fund, 'have deposited
in the hands of Thomas Dickson, Esquire of Queenston, thie
sum of sixty-three pounds, twelve shillings, eighit and one hiaif
pence to be paid to your receipt on denîand. Thiey have done
this on the supposition that such a suni xigit, be acceptable
althoughi no application to share in this bcnevolence bas been
muade on your part. Should you decline the acceptaince of
this sun, the Trustees request thiat you wvould signify your
pleasure to MVr. Dickson as early as possible. after the receilpt
of this, that it rnay be divided amlongst others.

Thos. Scott, (g)
Wni. Duninier Powell.
Johin Strachan.

Mrs. MWajor Campbell,
New Brunswick.

Original Canada, 1S13.

My late hiusband served His Majesty', during the Re-
volutionary WTar with Amierica. and wýL-, taken prisoner withi
Lord Cornwallis at Yorkc town, was placed on Uic Haif Pay
at the end of the wvaî and in tige year 1793 reccived a Lieu-
tenancy in Sir Johin Wentwvorthi's Nova Scotia Regimient at
Halifax; in 1795 a Lieutenancy in the Royal Fusiliers: in
August, 1804, lie obtained the staff situ-ation of Fort M1\ajor,
Upper Czanada, and in the saine înonth a comipany in the
Fifth Regiment, on the 7thi of MP\archi, 1805, was placed on the
Haîf Pay of the Royal York Rangers and holding the staff



situation of Fort Major which situation lie hield at the tîrne of
his deathi on the lst of December, 1812.

(h) E. Camnpbell.
o-

DISPUTE BETWEEN CAPT. VAVASOUR, R.E. AND JOHN
GRIER, 1817-19

rfo understand a rnap lu the Historical buildingçj and the
followinig letter, it may be explained that Johin Grier, a mer-
chant of Niagyara in early years wrote a letter of complaint
to the Governor at Quebec, cornplaining that in the war of
1812-1814, by order of the Military, his tan pits had been
filled up and hls business ifljure(. T1he Governor wrotc to
Gapt. \Tavasour, blaniing him for this. Capt. \Tavasour then
wrote defendingr hiniseif and sent inaps showing the position
of Navy Hall, St. Mark's Ghiurchi and the Engineers Quarters.
Johin Grier, like other Scot.- of whoni we have heard, resisted
vigorously -,.n( it is believed carried his point.

J.C. nd.
o-

Copy Royal Engineers' Office,
Fort Geo-re, 5th-l Jan., 1819.

Sir-
On the receipt, of your letter dated 22tUi uit., 1 ordered

I1ieut. Stephenson, Glerk of Works, to accoînpany Mr. Grier
and point out to, imi a spot of ground nearly haif way between
Fort George and the l)each. guard, supplied with a sprizng and
in every respect eligible for the establishmient of a tan yard,
and as I arn conifined to rny hed, I desired a written report
of his proceedings. 1 now send to you the report hie hias miade
with two sketches to, enable you to unider-stanid the subject.
Thce points inirked in red iiik A. and B. have eahbeen offered
to -Mr. Grier. botli of whiclh liedeclines on the plea that the
banlç, runs at those points, too far into the swvamp to allow
him to establish bhis tan yard.

My own knowledge of the ground lea(Is one to forrn a
quite contrary opinion. The ground is firin and there is
abundance of ro<oom for the purpose required. YOU xvili see
by t;he s zetch signied by Lieut. Walpole that MWr. Grier lias mnade
choice of a spot where hie lias the very worst part of the swarnp
to contend with, in fact, where there is nothing but hill and

<h )-I)end-% natab i ~ve of Argl 1%ir is ving~ in North Cnrolinn and wlhcn
thr -rmy of L.ord Corn'williq ~î jmi-îîig thro:agh johwrl h. :ind served for thisty-mven Y'ýmms

Mm~ %--inîplbeIl il. is tanr by Alexa.nfdcr Stua~rt iina lvitr tu Alcx.inflcr Gond fioth n awyersN
wheî, l;cr finise i'v:qlirnîcd nnn moncy 1,-ten from hier walked wmith' lier iii(znj. four milci ta
haîm i I impiti-.eni by Rct'. R. iAddli.-n andn wr.c:a it <lhd. z.hn heiself dug the gm.v -intl covertde
i.. Shc,çn iena ta lîve rctireid io Newv lrunsivicli for e-one tirne.



swamp. With the proceedings (wlhatever they may have
been) connected with Lieut. Walpole's sketch, I have neyer
been made acquamnted. 1 was ignorant of the existence of
such a sketch until a few days pa st, but 1 do not recommend
that site as a situation for a tan yard. It is in my opinion too
near the towvn. the church and the Engineer's Office Quarters,
to each of which it xvili pr-ove a nuisance. Wýill you be good
enoughi to pitchi upon sorne place decided for this tan yard.
The question xviii then be at rest. The whole bank is provided
with springs.

I have the hionor to be, Sir, your rost obedient, humble
servant,

(i) Henry Vavasour, Capt. Royal Engineers.
o0

(Copy) FORT MISSISSAG UA
Royal EnIgineers Office, Quebcc,

24th, April, 1818.
Sir

1 have the honor to transmit the plans and estimate
of a nexv barracks for Mississagua Point near Fort George,
agreeably to the instr'uctions of His Excellency the Command-
ant of the forces and if i'endering it applicable to the fort
proposed by my predecessor, Lieutenant Colonel Nicoil, on a
work ernbracing curtailed lines of defences xvhich I hope the
comparative plan herewith sent xviii fully exemplify to be
feasible. I have likewise the hionor to subrnit for the informa-
tion of His Excellency an estimate of completing a less, ex-
tensive work, either on a pentagonal or square construction,
in either of which I appreliend there would not be a difference
of expenses worth mentioning, further than what is mientioned
at the bottomi of the estimate. As the boundaries of the
Towvn of iNewai-i (which town xvas burnt during the late war)
extended up to the foot of the Glacis of Lieut. Col. Nicoll's
pi-oj--ct on buildings inay be crectedi on any part thereof, a
circumstance niilitating much against this defence of an~y work.
I beg to suggest, and most strenuously, to recommeiid that the
site of the toxvn should be remnoved xithin the boundary of the
present Governn'ient Reserve. The few houses .already es-
tablishied on the site of the oId town mnay not be of sufficient
consequence to propose remnoving theni, but the building of
such za town, as I al)lrehiend xvould be soon built particularly,
and a nexv fort comnmence(], must be considered a great objec-
tion to the establishing a work of consequence at Mississagua

(i G.Th rier was n ?nercharnt o! Ningnrni and was one of tho,.c taken prioner by
General1 L)carlor3l, .nlihoug)i -1 non.corn>nunt.



Point withiout these preliminary arrangements are made.
The distance that ought to be reserved is eight hundred

yards from the works, certainly under no condition less than
six hundred, which latter space traced on the plan by a red
dotted line, as also small reservations round the Government
Wharf and stores barracks be now existing on the present
reserve lands.

1 have the honor to be,
(Signed) E. W. Durnford,
Commanding Royal Engineers.

(Copy)
EXCHANGE 0F LAND WITH 11ON. JAS. CROOKS, 1822

(j)
Sir-

It is desirable to encourage the extension of the Town of
Niagara towards the Southward and Eastward to remove the
mass of buildings as far [rom Mississagua as possible I do
not think it would be advisable to allow the ground in the
neighborbood of Mr-. Be1l's bouse to be bloclied up with build-
ings. From that house runs a ravi,,ine through the present
Engrineers' quarters leading on Mississagua and terminating
at too sinal a distance frorn the Fort. This line should if
possible, te kept open, for if cccupied by buildings, it will
be no easy inatter to dislcdgre a besieger. Holding the above
object in view I. should prefer to give to Mr. Crooks in exchange
for bis 40 acres, a block of ]and on the front of King St., con-
taining 16 acres situated, as markzed in the outline to which
xnay be added 4 acres in the neighborhood of his store to make
up the 20, which lie deniands. The last 4 acres are most val-
uable, and in my estimation the 16 acres are equal in value to
the land adjacent to the chiurch. This will not interfere either
with anythiingr military or tl:e uniformityj of the town; and this
site is equal in -value to any -part of the reser-ve xvhich does not
bound on the river. I amn unwilling to part with so mucli on
the beach, and I should prefer to add to the 16 acres block, was
I not aî:prc-henisive L(Mat it would not be accepted. It will be
prudent to reserve the right of fishing, rncst iersngnot
only to thle town, but. to tlue country for 30 miles around.
The white fish are taken in abundance on the line from, Navy
Hall to th-e Beach Guard House and in numbers at no other
spot of the river. In the arrangement which I propose I do

(j)-Tiin' linn. Jnnics Crosn,.vneîd xnueh property here, 'vas the lir,-tvlho shipped wvheat
to Montre:iI. huift the firml paper inilis in Flnmboro, wasa n r.t mlier of the LegisaI.tivc. Counnil
for twenty-fivc ye:.rs.



believe that Mr. Crooks will be a gainer in the Proportion of
2 to 1 at the lowest calculation. I have marked 2 houses on
Mr. Crooks' land withi an enclosure of half an acre, whîch I
understand hie values at $2,500. 1 consider themn worth
$1,500. The figupre inarked No. 1 on your sketch includes a
piece of land asked for and I believe granted on a license of
occupation during pleasure to Mrs. Racey, and the one markçed
C. includes one acre held by Mrs. Crier on a similar tenure.

With a view to grive you ail the information in rny power,
I shall make a few observations whichi possibly may be of use.

The ground contained within the r'avines, marked on the
outline (î'ed A. ) with the red dotted line, connecting the
ravine heaçis is desirable to an Officet' of Engrineers fortifying
Fort Mississagua, aud defenidingçl that, fortification. In the
defence the first i(lea would be to destroy every building at
the lVississagua side of these î'avinies, wherex'er the point is
occupied by an adequate fortification. The line of the r'a-
vines will pî'obably be dcfended by a few toxvers as the ad-
va«,nced protectors of the work and to sec into the broken
ground nearly surrounding Missîssagicua, wvhich can never
be commanded fî'or the wo'k itself. It would theî'efore be
prudent to keep this object in view, and to reserve foir the
purchase of the lands and houses whichi nay be î'equired the
mor'e v-aluable commercial sites of the pî'esent n'iitary re-
serve sites at 1)iesent muchi more \'aluab]c and wvhich will with
the inci'ease or commer'ce risc in value in a rate muchi surpa-,ss-
ing the lands around Mississagrua Point and that part of the
towni whichi m'ay be î'equired with r'espect to the River'.

From the Beachi Guard House to Mi'. Ci'ookçs' MWhlarf the
river is shoal to a distance inconvenient (at lcast in t;he l)rescnt
infancy of the country) for the constrîuction of xvharves;
not so the uines fromi Mi'. Cî'ooks' stor'e to Nax'y Hall- - hcî'e
the water deepens î'apidly, and is at ail times pi'otected fi'om
weathler, an advantage, which the other line does not possess.
T te merchants lanid their goods along t1ý,: last, lne.

You wvill perceive that my object is to pî'event a mass, of
buildings along a r'ange of broken ground, whichi even in its
present state is too favourable foi' the attack of the Intended
work at Mississagua. The fartiei', theî'eforc, you can remove
M\'r. Crooks fromi that wvoîk, the better.

XVhen wviiting thiis letter, lVrî. Crooks unexpectedly called
on nie. I menitioned to imii my proposaI. He makes no
objection, but appears to be inclined tLo meet the exchiange
in the manncî' which xviii be most accommiodating to the public
interest. He is anxious to possess a spi'ing in the reai' of his
store which is included in myv 4 acre rcd lot as an equivalent



foir the one hie relinquished near to Mr. . eil's house and which
hie held on license of occupation. This in the exchange wifl
be given up to Government. Mr. Crooks has informed me,
thiat hie has explained to you the subject of the houses on his
]and near Mississagfua. It would be desirable to posscss those
houses. I have been informed by Mr. Crooks' Brother, that
no lease has as yet been granted. I mention this because I
believe you have been told thiat these lots were sold. I have
marked in your sketch a number of commercial and building
lots, l)araliei to the Uine of Kingr street, each presenting a front
of 280 feet to the river (the square root of an acre) and running
back to the extended Town. They xviii give you some idea
of my meaning. I have the honour to be,

(Signed) H. Vavasour,
Captain Royal Engineers.

Signed. A true copy, Johin Berkis.
-o--RE EXCHANGE OF LAND WITH HON. JAS. CROOKS,

1823

Report of a committee of the Honourable Executive
Council respecting a proposed exchiange of part of the military
Reservation near Fort George.

Executive Council Chamber at York,
Wednesday l6thi, April, 18293.

Present the Honcurabie William IDummer Powell, Chief
Justice, Chairmian, The Honourabie James Baby, The Honour-
able Samuel Smith, The Honourable and Rev. Doctor Johin
Strachan, to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B.,
Lieutenant Governor, Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada and Major- General, commanding His Majesty's
Forces therein.
May it please your Majesty:

In consequence of your excellency's reference of certain
documents respecting a proposed exchange of part of the
Military Reserve near Fort George in the Towvnship of Niagara
for certain lands prospected by James Crooks, Esquire, the
committee of the Council have considered the same and
hiaving heard Mr. Crookzs.

It appears to the Committee that the tract to be ceded
by Mr. Crooks comprehiends the site of two houses sold by Mr.
Crooks and whichi of course, lie retains from his Cession to, the
Crown.

It appears from Mr'. Crook's verbal report to, the Com-



mittee that besides the sixteen acres in fr-ont of the marked
blocks Nos. 31. 32, 39, 40 lie is to receive haif of block No. 17
and 18 and the broken front No. 9, quantity one and a quarter
acre, together with the water lot in front of the said lot 9.
As this representation differs somewhat from the Captain
Vavasour's report, Sth February, 1822, M\r. Crook's explained
that your Excellency coincided with Captain Vavasour in
censuring such alteration. Thle Ccmnmittee therefore
respectfully submit. The exchange so sanctioned, inay take
place if sucli should be your Excellèey's pleasure andi that the
said twenty-one acres and one-fourth togethier with the water
lot in front of No. 9 be confirmed by grant of the said portion
of the Reserve in Niagara to James Crookýs, Esquire.

AIl whichi is humbly submitted.

Siganed, Win. Dumîner Powell, C.J.,
.Signed P. M.

-o
(ORIGINAL )-1824

(Agreement for Six Months With Bond Between Ilirai
Leavenworth of Rochester and WVni. L Mackienzie of

Queenstoîî (k)

** Villague of Qucenston in Upper Canada on theý twventy-
third August in the year of our~ Lord, one thousand, eighit hun-
dred and twenty-four, between Hiramn Leavýenwor-ti,' nowv of
the village of Rochester in the County of M\onrioe in the state
of New York, pi-inter on the one î-,art and W'illiam L. Mac-
kenzie of the village of Queenston, aforesaid l3ookscller and
Publisher on the other part. Wituesseth, that for and in
consideration of the cov-enant provisions and p)aymcents to
be done, made and fulfilled on the part of the said Williami L.
Mackenzie, lie, the said Hiram Lcavenworth doth agi-ce to
conduct, manage and carr-y on for and on behiaif of the said
W'illiam L. t\iaèleiizie and for bis interest and benefit the busi-
ness for Printer in the said Village of Queenston to, xvoîk in,
manage and superintend the said concern helonging to the said
William L. Mackenzie and to bîigon his, the said I-lu-arn
Leavenwoî-th's establishment of Press, types and printing
materials from, Rochester to Quecuston, both afo-esaid to be
employed in pî-inting foi- t;he above establishiment of said
W.L.M., the said H. L. faî-theî- agi-ces that in case lie should be

(k )-The old building r.ow in ruis at Q:acelisto:;i is often pointed aut w-Ç wlîcre tu.e (ia-st
pnper %vas printcd in Uppier Canada (tlao Colnnial Aflyocate), I$21 vi vere;is theo first p:api-r
(the Upp- Canada Gazette or Amnerin Oracle) \vas printed in NinCara, 1793.



necessarily obliged for a few days, fromn the urgency of his
private affairs or from sickness or any other good and lawful
cause .to depart from his duty as a printer that then and in
that case hie will provide a person in his stead at his own
on ter expense, competent to manage, superintend and carry
prophe saîd printing business. The said H-. L. further agrees
to offer his establishment of Press, type and printing materials
to the said W. L. M. at a just, fair and reasonable price, that
is as low a price as hie could have possibly afforded themn in
Rochester had they been there sold for cash and not to exceed
on any account, the full and entire sumn of eighty seven pounds,
ten shillings provincial curreney ($350) tliat hie shall conduct
the said business solely for the benefit, interesL and under the
direction of the said 'W. L. M. and further that the bargain
on the part of the said Hiram Leavenworth as*'-*for six
months according 1.0 the true intent and meaning thereof and
made and fulfilled their respective payments, work-s and agree-
ments the one to the other, that then at the end of six nionths
this agreement in that case shail be at an end and full and
complete and each shall fully release the other frorn its penal-
ties and farther in considieration of the services,, works and
mechanica-.l advantages which lie the said H. L. shaîl work and
confer on the said W. L. M., hie tie saîd MT. L. M. agrees to
pay to the said H. L. in full for the six mnonths the sumn of
fifty-twvo pounds, ten shillings lawful rnoney of this province
in full for the saine. He further agrees tlîat in case lie should
on seeing the said H. L.'s types, Press and niaterials refuse to
buy and pay for the same and tliat at the price so fixed on or
to be fixed on by H. L. aforesaid, that then and in that case..
11e shall, over and above any other sum or sums by t iis agree-
ment named pay six pounds, five shillings for the use of said
types, for said six months tiat ail payments to be made by
Iîiin to the said H. L. shiall be at such time as it may suit thîe
said H. L.'s convenience, weekly if required but not oftener
the one hiaif to be in cash and the other in goods or produce
such as nîay be by the said H. L. frorn time to, tirne required
for himself and family and further tlîat lie the said W. L. M. will
at lus own cost pay the duties at the custom hîouse and the
freiglît and chargEs of tlîe said printing- niaterials, Press and
types fronu Rochester to Queenston aforesaid and further that
lie will pay immediately two pounds, ten shillings to thie said
H. L. for lus expenses frorn Rochester~ hither, as is usual,
and farthier tlîat the said W. . L. MV. at lus own cost shail furnish
his said office with ail othier necessary inaterials for completely
carrying on lus business as a printer and also thiat lie shîafl
allow Harvey Newcomb, one l)ound currency weekly in



lieu of board and wages for six months -lie t ie said H. N.
said H. L. rnay object to any journeyman whom the said W.
L. M. -would wish to hire on account of his temper or disposi-
tion or for any reason and lie the said W. L. M. shall fot hire
hlm nor shaHl he retain any journeymian in his employ than the
said H. L. shall be satisfied with the said journeymnan's conduct,
the said H. L. shall have the sole control over every peirsrn
employed in the office, as regards their portions of what work
shaîl be by the said W. L. M. desired or requested to be dune.
And further it is mutually understood that if LIe said W. L.
M. shall lire to the printing business one or more apprentices
the said H. L. will instruct hlmi or themn during said six months
as much as le or they are willing and capable to learn and fur'-
ther that no other renumneration or board or compensation
other than is hcirein expresýd will be paid by the said W. L.
M. to the said H. L. as to the said .N.In witness whereof
the parties to these presents have hereunto each set their
hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above
written.

W. 1,. MIACKENZIE,
HIRAM LEAVENWORTU.

Signed sealed and (lelivered in the presence of
DAVIJD THORBURN,

His
DANIEL X GLE ASON

mark
On the fourth side of the foolscap pape!' is tIe bond for

one hundred and five pounds, in the usual form, s&gned by
Hiram Leavenworth for the performance of tIe withîn agree-
ment, 24th Aujgust, 1824 with the saine witnesses. The
foolscap paper has been tomn which accounts f' r the omission
of words.-Ed.

(ORIGINAL)

WAR LOSSES 0F JAS. ROGERS PAID

Tlhis is to certify that on the llth Decemnber, 1821 1
paid to Mr. John Wison of Niagara by order of Mrs MUary
Truesdill, Executrix of the estate of the late Jamnes Rogers
of Niagara, deceased, the sum of Two Hundrcd and Eighty-
five pounds currency on account of tIe losses sustained during
the late war.
Queenston 2nd April. 1825. Rb.Gat



(ORIGINAL)

GRANT 0F LAND TO COL. WILLIAM CLAUS, 1826, BY
INDIAN CHIEFS 0F THE SIX NATIONS (1)

To ail to whom these presents shall corne we the Sachems
and Chief Warriors of the Six Nations of Indians inhabiting
and owning the land situate, lying and being on the Grand or
Ouse river in the County of Haldimand and in the Province
of Jpper Canada, send greetings. Whereas His late Majesty
did by a certain instrument bearing date the twenty-f if th
day of October in the year of our Lord, one thousand, seven
hundred and eighty-four under the band and seal of Sir Fred-
erick Haldimand, then Governor of Quebec, allot and grant
unto us the banks of the said river running into Laie Erie
six miles deep from each side of the said river beginning at
Lake Erie and extending in that proportion to the head of the
said river. And whereas the Honourable William Claus of
the Town of Niagara in the District of Niagara bath been for
the last thirty years our Trustee and hath during ail that time
conducted and managed our affairs with great advantage to
oui' interest and made profitably available our' money witliout
any compensation from us whatever. And wve the said Sacli-
ems and Chief WVarriors willing to attribute such disintercsted
conduct to feelings which ha%' characterized his ancestors
Sir Wýilliam Johnson and Si' Johin Johnson towards our' Na-
tions heside his father who serx'ed with us during, the whole
of the French war as welI as tha.t of the Rebeilion and being
more particularly able to be our friend from speaking our~
languages and who together withi himself have resided amnong
and amongst, us and guarded our' inteî'ests withi parental
solicitude.

Wherefore we the said Sachemns and Chief Wýar'io*s have
this day in General Council of our' Nations taiçen into con-
sideration the long, ai'duous and faithful services of our' said
Trustee and to pay and satisfy his just daims upon us and as
the most convenient to our-selves and as manifestation of our'
esteem and gr:atitude for the services of him and his ancestors
who have always shown themselves oui' steady fi'iends and best
advisei's, unanimously determined to su'render to Ris Majesty
to and for t01he use of the said William Claus, bis heiî's and as-
signs forever the tract of country herein afteî' described in
oî'der that the samne migh t be confiî'med to the said Williamn

(t)-Col. W-1. Claus, the siiperintendent of Indians was the son oi Daniel Claus, the son
in-lawv of sil Win. Johnson.



Claus his heirs and assigns by letters patent under the Great
Seal of this Province. Now know ye that for the said several
good causes and weighty considerations of the said claim of
the said William Claus upon us, we the said Sachems and Chief
Warriors have and each of us hath surrendered, relinquished
and yielded up and by these presents do and each of us doth
surrender, relinquish and yield up unto our Sovereign Lo'd the
present King's most excellent Majesty, his heirs and succes-
sors all that parcel or tract of land situated, lying and being on
the south side of the river and within the limits of our in part
recited grant and in the.County of Haldimand in the District
of Niagara and Province of Upper Canada, containing by
adneasurement fifteen thousand, tiiree hundred and sixty
acres, more or less, and which is butted and bounded or may be
known as follows. That is to say commencing at a stake
placed on the Indian line, between lots twenty and twenty-
three in the Township of Walpole about ·three chains more or
less, from the house of one Bellour, a settler in Walpole, thence
along the Indian line on the said Township of Walpole and
Township of Rainham, South sixty-three degrees, east five
hundred and eighty chains, then north twenty-three degrees
east or at rigflt angles to the Indian line, between the said
Township, to the said Grand river, three hundred and twenty
chains, more or less, then up the stream of the Grand river,
the several courses and windings to a stake in the bank of the
said river thence south twenty-seven degrees, west extending
to the point of commencement, and all the estate, right, title,
interest, claim, property and demand whatsoever of us the
said Sachems and Chief Warriors of into, or, out of the saine
or any part in parcel of the saine. For the express purpose
and to the interest that the same and every part thereof may
be confirmed by letters patent from His Majesty to the said
William Claus, his heirs and assigns for ever.

In witness whereof we the said Sachems and Chief Warr-
iors of the said Six Nations have in General Council hereunto
set our hands and seals thus, this third day of August in the
year of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and twenty
six.

Signed sealed and delivered.in presence of,

Here follow the naines of fifty four Indian Chiefs witlh
seal attached to each naine and the words his mark.



(ORIGINAL)

INDENTURE 0F APPRENTICESHIP BETWEEN JOHN
I8LAKE AND DAVID THOIRBURN, QUEENSTON (m)

This indenture made the tenth day of March in the year
of our 1Lord, one thousand, eight liundred and' twenty-eight
witnesseth that John Blake of Queenston hath of his own free
and voluntary will and with. the advice and consent of his

unle(being bis present guardian) John Abbot ofl Lewiston,
state of New York, miliwright placed and bound himself
apprentice unto David Thorburn of Queenston, merchant, to be
taught and instructed in mierchandising affairs and according-
]y employed therein (as weil as foreign parts as within the
Dominion of Great Britain) and with him the said David
Thorburn 41.o dwell, continue and serve as apprentice from the
day of the date hereof until the tenth day of March, one
thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nine at which date the
said John Blake wilI be twenty-one years of age, durin g ail
which terni comprising four years, the said apprentice, bis said
master weIl and faithfully shall serve, his secrets keep, and bis
lawful commands everywhere gladly obey trust to, his said
master. Bfe shall not do willingiy or suffer to be done by
others but to the utmost, of his power shail let and forth-
with give notice thereof to bis said master. fis goods hie
shiail flot wvaste nor embezzle, nor Iend them to ariy withiouL,
bis said master's consent, front the service of bis said master,
hie shall not at any time de-part, nor absent himself without,
leave but in ail things as a good and faithful apprentice shalh
and iih demean himself towards bis said master during the
said time. And the said master, bis said -apprentice, shall and
wvil1 teach and instruet or otherwise cause to, be well and suffi-
ciently taught and instructed after the best way and manner
lie can in the trade and occupations of merchant whichi lie
now uses and ail things thereunto belonging-and shall and wil
allow to the said apprentice nieat, drik, washing and lodging
suitable and convenient for hlm duringr term above nientioned

.and further iih pay or cause to, be paid unto the said apprentice
in lieu of wearing apparel as follows:-For the f irst year of the
.said term the sum, of fifteen pounds, for the second year the
-sum of twenty pounds, for the third year the sum of twenty-
-five pounds, for the fourth year, the sum of thirty-seven. pounds
ýal1 Halifax currency per annum.

~rc)PaviThcburn occupied many important positions wu~ a sriomber of Parliaxnent.
gna ?dýen cf Uic Cçornty for znaty ytari-.



(ORIGINAL)

BROCK'S HAT

Letter From Jno. W. Bail and Mrs. Margaret Bail of Locust

Grove, Sept. 5th, 1887

General Brock's hat came out from, England after bis
death. His nephew, Captain Brock with some troops ivas
stationed at the time at Ball's Mills to, proteet a quantity of
father's flour from the American Army. As the General ivas
killed about that time Capt. Brock on leaving the milis pre-
sented the bat to father, the late George Bail Esçq., Locust
Grove, Niagara. It was in a good state of preservation until
it was ioaned to be placed on the coffin of the late General
Brock when bis remains were taken from, Fort George to be
placed in the first monument on Queenston Heightst Mien it
was complet.-d and again wben the next monument was
finislied for the removal of the remains thereto. iInstead of
being cared for as promised by the Colonel in charge it %vas
fingered and tried on by so xnany people as to leave it in its
present shabby state. The bat was I thinki loaned the third
time wvben the Prince of W\ales visited the monument and
*was again subjected to the samne treatment.

Signed by John W. Bail,
Margaret Bali.

To G. H. H. Bail, Barrister, Gait, Ont.
t Oct. l3th, 1824.
i+Oct. l3th, 1853.

.*1860.


